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Convocation f\ecital 
This is the twent_y-second program of the 2005-2006 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
October I B, 2005 
T uesda_y Morning 
11 :00a.m. 
frogram 
flease turn ol+ cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
Sonata for Violin and Piano (2005) 
Poco allegretto e grazioso 
Berceuse 
from Romeo et Julliette 
Vicki Kuchta, violin 
F atricia Foltz, piano 
T awn.:1a Smith, horn 
F att.':I Foltz, piano 
Que fais-tu blanche tourterelle 
from Images I 
Hommage a Rameau 
Marisa De Silva, mc::zzo-soprano 
F a.:1e i:}artle.':I, piano 
Kate E._ngelhardt, piano 
Ancient Hungarian Dances from the 17th Century 
Intrada 
Lassu 
Lapockas Tanc 
Ugr6s 
Quintet No. 3 
Vivo 
Clarinet Quartet 
Fa trick Steadman 
Christina Quatrini 
i:)rian !)eddigs 
Andrea Lawhun 
Graduate i:)rass Quintet 
Joel Adair, trumpd 
Kevin f rice, trumpet 
T awn.:1a Smith, horn 
i:}radle.':I Harris, trombone 
Faul Nespcr, tuba 
Brian Bromberg 
(born 1983) 
Jean-Michel Damase 
(born 1927) 
Charles Gounod 
(1818-1893) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Ferenc Farkas 
(1905-2000) 
Victor Ewald 
(1860-1935) 
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